
(Continued from Page B 14) listic paintings of county scenes.
• The Noble House, 113 W.

Market St, Marietta, is a stepback
to yesteryear. The 1810 Federal-
style brick townhouse has living
roompieces datingfrom 1854.The
diningroom table is ladenwith chi-
na, crystal, and silver in prepara-
tion for holiday guests. A first-
floor room is furnished in a 1950s
Pullman car. Ed Klimuska will be
on hand to autograph his book,
“Lancaster County: A Pictorial
Guide.”

and enchanting primitive folk art
by Pat Irwin.

•Mcllingcr Manor, 130(fBrcne-
man Rd., Conestoga, is an 1893
Victorian (Edwardian) mansion. A
four-stoiy fount turret and many
other special features are found
throughout It’s a truc-to-lifc “doll
house.”

•B. F. HiestandHouse, 722East
Market Street, Marietta, has the
splendor of a High-Queen-Ann-
stylc Victorian home built by a
wealthy Marietta lumber company
in 1888. Stained glass windows,
coffered mahogany ceiling, and
crown moldings will transportyou
beck to a bygone era. Marietta
artist Suzanne Satterfield will
show her work in progress and dis-
cuss techniques in producing rea-

• The River Inn, 258 W. Front
St, Marietta, is a 200-year-old
home decorated with a Colonial
touch. Trees, natural decorations,a
Santa collection, and working fire-
places create a charming inn.

• Lavender Patch Inn, 190
Longcnecker Ave., Marietta, will
have Charles and Catherine Dick-

Tour Features 15 Inns
ens in costumetc greetguests. Vic-
torian ladies dressedcomplete with
bustle, hat, and gloves enjoyingtea
in theVictoriantearoomwill fasci-
nate guests. The home features
decorative wall, floor, and furni-
ture painting.

•The Trolley Track Inn, 457 S.
Main St, Manbcim, isa tum-of-the
century inn with ornate fretwork,
inlaid hardwood floors, antique
fireplace mantel, and Tiffany-style
lamp. See aSanta display,an angel
collection, Dicken’s Heritage Vil-
lage, Victorian trees, and live key-
board music. Shirley Bischoff in
Cloister costume will demonstrate
schereneschnitte.

Tickets are $lO in advance and
$l2 the day of the event from any
participating inn.

For moreinformation, call(717)
394-5251.

DON’T START THE NEXT
CANNING SEASON WITHOUT

<4ll * JarTMB The Canning Funnel
That Fits The Jar. . .

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Cali 888-256-3844
For A Free Brochure

or
Visit Our Web Site At:

www.Crescentlnd.com/products
Manufactured by: Crescent Industries, New Freedom PA

Grooming Chute
Finished with a zinc rich undercoat
& TGIC polyester powder topcoat

Advantages:
• 2 coat finish for added

• Keeps animal’s head safely \ I I
& comfortably in desired II I

• Shipped with 4 bars, allowing i* I
optional vertical, horizontal ’ll Ior combination configuration. ‘ | | « |

• Assembles & disassembles X
quickly & easily for 1 person 0 I
Expanded metal flooring for
superior slip

Added Value With Our 2 Coat Process!
- Five step metai preparation, including iron phosphate

conversion coating, to enhance adhesion & prevent undercoat
*

corrosion.

2. Zinc rich epoxy powder undercoat
w*

~3. TGIC polyester powder top coat, baked at 400' to fuse
coats, forming a cross link molecular bond

Call or Write ForAdditional Information
& the Name of Your Nearest Dealer

Paul B. Zimmerman, Inc.
295 Woodcorner Rd. • Lititz, PA 17543 • 1 mile West of Ephrata

717/738-7365
Hours: Mon. thru Fri.: 7-5; Sat. 7-11

Christmas
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“We have an advantage over
Michigan,” Rick points out.
“They have to get their trees out
before bad weather sets in and
that’s a lot earlier than it is

~ here.”
Trees that are not brokered to

the big city are sold in a “you
cut” plan.

“People have a field day cut-
ting their trees,” laughs LeAnn.
“They bring the dog, the kids,
and a video camera. Sometimes
they call us to meet them at the
farm at 5 p.m. when they get off
work. It’s dark that time ofyear
and they pick a tree with a
flashlight.”
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Wreaths
Rick takes his vacation and

LeAnn hopes for a down time at
her regular job at Juniata
Recreation during the
Christmas tree season

“It’s pretty hectic from
November through mid-
December,” Rick says. “But,
then, it’s all over for another
week. We can take a break until
it’s time to start planting, trim-
ming, and fighting insects all
over again

”

WHY BE SICK & TIRED
Most health problems are due to toxins in the body which
hinder the immune system from fighting off diseases.
Toxins are a result of food grown, processed and impaired
by chemicals, insecticides, weed killers and many other
poisons, detrimental to the body and cause diseases. But

These ALL NATURAL products cost less to help your body
remove toxins and build up your immune systems to fight
off diseases and health problems. It reduced cost for food.
Introductory Offer f\Kii v <Mq For totsil program
A3O day supply

„

'JIMLY plus $4.50 shipping
You can also buy wholesale without monthy requirements

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or money back for the whole program

What can you lose but your health problerhs
To order special offer send a check for $53.50

Ivan & Esther Martin
An Independent SuLin distributor

539 Hilltop Rd., Myerstown, PA 17067
Ph. 717-866-4928 or 800-668-7373 for credit card order

More information & testimonials available upon request

Paul B. SGDCDSIfIiDSDD
Heavy Duty Headlocks
Finished with TGIC Polyester Powder Coating...Superior to Epoxy!

3 Sizes Available
To Meet Your Cattle
Handling Needs
• CA Series:

7 locks per 10’
• HE Series:

6 locks per 10’
• CO Series:

4 or 5 locks per 10’

• Extra Heavy
Construction

• yokes lock on
individual catches

• Yoke stabilizer on
large sizes

• Designed for easy
entry & exit
Removable neck bar

rftgflM LAPP'S BAKm
5935 OLD PHILADELPHIA PIKE, GAP, PA 17527uflD£a||K£ PHONE: 717-442-8134* PAX 717-442-3112

SALES A SERVICE *

Call or write for free catalog.

;nt
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Moniteau FFA
Diane Cockroft of

Butler has been nomi-
nated to receive the
American Degree award-
ed by the national FFA'
Organization.

This honor recognizes
demonstrated leadership
abilities and outstanding
achievements in agricul-
tural business, produc-
tion, processing, and ser-
vice programs. Cockroft
was scheduled to receive
the degree at the 71st
National FFAConvention
in Kansas City, Mo.

Only one in 231 FFA
members have advanced
through chapter and
state FFA degrees to
earn this national
degree. Cockroft, daugh-
ter of Frank and Karen
Cockroft, is attending
Slippery Rock University
and majoring in parks
and recreation. She is a
member ofthe Moniteau
FFA chapter and her
agricultural education
instructor and FFA
adviser is David Adams.

Each recipient
receives a goldAmerican
FFA Degree key and a
certificate. The degree
recognition program is
cosponsored by Pioneer
Hi-Bred International,
Inc. of Johnston, Iowa;
the agricultural products
division of American
Cyanamid Company of
Parsippany, N.J. Case
Corporation of Racine,
Wise, and the Farm
CreditSystem ofDenver,
Colo, as a special project
of the National FFA
Foundation.


